
SECTION ONE—:

An Interesting Skit
Features PTA Meet

Opera “La Boheme” Will
Be Presented on

March 4th
An interesting skit entitled “Fresh

Variable Winds” featured the Janu-
ary meeting of the Edenton Parent-
Teacher Association, with the follow-
ing participating:

Lena Jones, as the understanding

aunt; Frank Holmes, the average

father; James Byrum, the normal son;

Mrs. Frank Holmes, the self-centered
neighbor; and her daughter with the-
warped personality, played by Fran-
ces Holton.

Following the skit, which was
thoroughly enjoyed by those present,
a very enlightening discussion was led
by the Rev, Gordon Bennett.

Two forthcoming plans were pre-
sented by the finance department, in-
cluding a supper to be served to the
public in the high school cafeteria pre-
ceding the “faculty-varsity” basket-
ball game on Friday, February 5; and
the presentation of the opera “La
Boheme” (in English) by the Grass
Roots Opera Company on March 4.
There will be two performances of
the opera, one in the afternoon for
school children and the other in the
evening for adults.

The attendance award for the month
was won by the kindergarten class of,
Mrs. John White.

The regular February meeting of j
the PTA will be held in remembrance
of “Founder’s Day,” and all fathers'
are particularly urged to be on hand, j
Principal Gerald James will present |
a program on “class promotion” in re-t

buttal to the address given by A. P.
Godwin at the October meeting. There
will also be a generous pouring of
coffee at the meeting.

cttoTcalendar
(Continued From Page One)
Edenton Lions Club meets next

Monday night at 7 o’clock.
Property must be listed during

January for the purpose of 1954
taxation.

Chowanoke Council No. 54, De-
gree of Pocahontas will meet in
the Red Men hall Friday night at
8 o’clock.

“Help a Home” Committee of
the Woman’s Club seeking double
bed and mattress and a porch
chair for two needy families.

Prior to a stated communication
of Unanimity Lodge, No. 7, A. &

A. M., tonight (Thursday) a free*
steak supper will be served at the
barbecue pit of Richard P. Baer, !
starting at 6:15 o’clock. The
lodge meeting will he held im-
mediately following the supper.

Bank of Edenton’s 1954 Christ-
mas Club w ill close next Monday,
January 25.

Stockholders’ meeting of Eden-
ton Cotton Mills Wednesday af-
ternoon. February 10, at 4 o’clock
at the company’s office.

VFW Auxiliary meets tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock in the
VFW home.

Wm. H. Coffield Post. No.
9280, Veterans of Foreign Wars,

will celebrate National VFW !
Week from January 24 to Janu-
ary 30 with special activities each
dav.

Pocahontas March of Dimes
party Saturday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Buff-
lap.

Chowanoke Council, No. 54, De-
gree of Pocahontas will stage

annual Easter dance Saturday
night. April 17.

Aunt Jemima will be at P & Q
Super Market Friday and Satur-
day. February 5 and 6.

Chowan and Perquimans Farm
Bureau meets jointlv tonight
(Thursday) at the Perquimans
County High School, when R.
Flake Shaw, executive secretary

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully blessed in

being restored to active life after be-
ing crippled in nearly every joint in
my body and with muscular soreness
from bead to foot. I had Rheumatoid
Arthritis and other forms of Rheu-
matism, hands deformed and my
ankles were set.

Limited space prohibits telling you
more here but if you will write me
I will reply at once and tell you how
I received this wonderful relief.

Mrs. tela S. Win
2805 Arbor Hills Drive

P. 0. Box 2695
Jacluon 7, Mississippi

Training School For
Club Music Leaders |

In E. City Monday]
A music and officer training school

for home demonstration club leaders
will be held Monday, January 25, at]
the First Baptist Church in Eliza- j
beth City, beginning at 10:00 A. M. |
All County Council officers, district
officers, county music chairmen and
music leaders from each home demon-
stration club in the county are urged
to attend the meeting.

Much of the success of the 1954
home demonstration music program in
the county depends upon the number
of leaders who attend this meeting
and receive the training, so each club
should make a special effort to send
a representative.

Health Officer Urires
Payment Os ’54 Seals

The District Health Department
strongly urges all people in the four
counties to hurry payment for seals
and bonds. Effective control of tuber-
culosis has been given a big boost ,
through formation of the Four Coun- ,
ty (District) Tuberculosis and Health
Association. Funds for their activi-
ties are furnished solely through con-

tributions.
A total of 2,574 X-rays were made

in Elizabeth City in 1953, Some of
these people paid SI.OO to cover cost
of the film. All colored prenatal pa- (
tients and all white and colored per-
sons attended the cancer clinic are
given a free chest X-ray.

The district-wide mass X-ray sur-
vey will be held’ in June-July, 1954.
This will be an added expense.

“Please remember that your home
and no home in our district is safe
from tuberculosis until all homes are
safe,” says Dr. B. B. McGuire, Dis-
trict Health Officer. “So please rush
your check to your county seal sale
chairman. It is a privilege to do
this.”

J. I. Boyce Elected
To School Committee

At the January meeting of the Cho-
wan County Board of Education the
resignation of Carey Hollowell from
the school committee was accepted and
J. I. Boyce was unanimously elected to
succeed him.

Mr. Hollowell resigned by reason of

I being appointed a county commission-
i er to succeed the late E. N. ETtiott.

i
i “The King of Swine”

BIG TYPE OIC
Service Boars, Bred Gilts and Pigs !

S. R. MINTON
MFRRV HIT 1,. N. P

of the N. C. Farm Bureau Fed-
eration will be the principal
speaker.

[Sunbeams of the Baptist Church
will meet at the church Sunday

afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Chowan Home Demonstration

I County Council meets this (Thurs-
day) afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at
the Chowan Community Building
at Cross Roads.

Byrum Implement & Truck
Company’s annual Family Party

l j Friday night, January 29, at the

| Edenton Elementary School, at
| 7:30 o’clock.

Edenton Rotary Club meets this
. I (Thursday) afternoon at 1 o’clock

[ in the Parish House.
; Annual meeting of the Albe-

-1 marie Mutual Burial Association
c Monday, February 1, at 1 P. M.,

in the office of the Williford Fun-
eral nome.

> January meeting of the Edenton
Business and Professional Wo-

I men’s Club will be held tonight
.(Thursday) at 8 o’clock in the
Penelope Barker house.

Edenton PTA will present the
onera “La Boheme” Thursday,
March 4.

PTA will sponsor a supper in
the high school cafeteria Friday,
February 5. preceding the Facul-
ty-Varsity basketball game.

Red Men will eat a steak sup-

per Monday night at 6:30 o’clock
at Ernest Lee’s Restaurant.

Music and officer training
school for home demonstration
club leaders at the First Baptist

| Church in Elizabeth City Monday

i morning. January 25, starting at

| 10 o’clock.
Volunteer nurses’ aid class will

| begin Monday night at 8 o’clock

| in the nurses’ home.
March of Dimes Campaign now

in progress. Help fight infan-
tile paralvsis.

Meefinr of hasehal 1 fans in the
Court House Friday nignt at 7:30
o’clock.

Meeting of swimming pool rep-

resentatives Monday night at 8
o’clock in the Municipal Building.

Dime Society of the Edenton
Rantist Church meets Tuesday
night at 8 o’clock at the home of
Mrs. J. N. Elliott.

Nick Goonre Snenkpr
At Meeting Os BPW

The regular monthly meeting of the j
Edenton Business and Professional j
Women’s Club will meet tonight,
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock in the Penel-J

1 ope Barker Community House, The j
program will be in charge of the Edu-
cation and Vocation Committee, of

• which Miss Inez Felton is chairman.
Nick George will be the guest speak-

er for the evening, and Mrs. Evelyn
Jackson, president of the club, urges

all members to attend the meeting.

CLASSIFIED ADS I
; 1

SANITIZE mouth with OLA cm
! Tooth Paste, contains salt and sani-r

tizing oils. At all drug stores.

FOR RENT—6-ROOM HOUSE ON .
Suffolk Highway, 4 miles from (
town. Apply to C. V. Parrish,

! Route 2, Edenton. Phone 53-W-2.
Jan2l,2Bp

L__ :
WANTED 2O-INCH BICYCLE. <

Must he in good condition. Call j
372-J. Itc

FOR RENT—2 THREE-ROOM FUR c
nished apartments. 206 South Oak- .
um Street. Itc i

WANTED

Posts, Poles, Piling
PINE AND GUM
P. E. CAYTON 1

Edenton. Phone 466-J

FREE COPY NEW PLANTING
Guide Catalog in color sent on re-

quest. 56-pages, offering complete
assortment Fruit Trees, Nut Trees,

Berry Plants, Grape Vines, and Or-

namental Plant Material. Salespeo-
ple wanted. Waynesboro Nurseries,
Waynesboro, Virginia. Itc

, MAN~OR WOMAN TO TAKE OVER,
route of established Watkins rus- j

, tomers in the city of Edenton. Eam-
, ings unlimited. No investment nec-
| essary. We will help you get start-

ed. Write J. R. Watkins Co., Dept.
j S-3, Richmond, Va.
Janl4,2l,2B,Feb4pd

1 SPINET PIANO! WE WANT PAR-

s ty definitely interested in taking

1 over lovely instrument. Good cred-
it absolutely necessary. Party liv-
ing in this county with $50.00 down;
can assume few small monthly in-
stallments. Piano fully guaranteed.
Bargain! Write: Credit Manager,
Box 725, Albemarle, N. C. Will no-

tify where to see spinet,
i Jan2l,2Bc

FOR SAIE SOLID JUNIPER
skiff, 14 feet, 4 inches long. Pri-
ced right for quick sale. See E. E.

Harrell at Valhalla. Jan2l,2Bp

CORN FOR SALE—WILL SELL 175

ban-els of com at $7.50 per barrel.
See C. W. Blount, Jr., Mackeys,

N. C. Jan2l,2Bpd.

22-FOOT CABIN CRUISER FOR

Sale. Mahogany finish, 135 H.P.
Chrysler marine engine. Excellent

condition. Call 507-J or 461.
Jan14,21,28pd

sTnger SEWING MACHINES-
New Singer machines may be pur-

chased for as low as $91.50. Bud-
get terms. Liberal trade-ins. Sing-
er Sewing Machine Center, 605 East
Main Street, Elizabeth City. N. C.,

phone 4306. Novsthc

WANTED—WhY WORRY ABOU7
Athlete’s Foot, Boils, Bums. Itch,
Eczema, Impetigo, Pimples, Pso-rias-
sis, Ringworm or any known skin
disease. Ask your druggist about
V-J-O. ExpFeb2o, 1954pd

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS—-
on all makes. Free estimates in
advance. We will loan you a ma-

i chine while yours is being repaired.
' Singer Sewing Center, 605 East

Main Street, Elizabeth City, N. C.,
phone 4306. Nov’tfc

PIANO—I HAVE A BEAUTIFUL
Spinet Piano that some reliable per-
son may own by paying three $20.00
payments and balance $20.00 month-
ly. Also have used Kimball Studio
piano 44 inches in height. If inter-
ested write F. B. Merritt, Route 4,
Salisbury, N. C.

Jan7,14,21,28pd

FOR RENT—3-ROOM UNFURNISH-
ed bungalow with stove, space heat-
er, hot water tank, shower, bath,
newly decorated. 1025 North Broad
Street. Phone 731-W. tfc
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Red Men Will Eat
Steak Monday Night

A group of members of Chowan
Tribe of Red Men will eat a steak
supper next Monday night at Ernest

j Lee’s Restaurant. The supper will be
served at 6:30 o”clock, after which

I the weekly meeting of the tribe will
be held at 8 o’clock.

Any member of the tribe desiring,
to join the group is requested to in-]
form Mr. Lee before 5 o’clock Monday
night.

Degree Os Pocahontas
Changes Meeting Night

Chowanoke Council, No. 54, Degree

of Pocahontas, will meet Friday night
at 8 o’clock in the Red Men’s hall.
At last week’s meeting it was decided
to meet twice a month, the second and
fourth Friday nights, beginning in
February.

The Council also voted to stage a

March of Dimes card party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Buff-
lap Saturday night, January 23.

Tentative plans were also consider-
ed for the annual Pocahontas Easter
dance which will he held Saturday
night before Easter, April 17.

ON CARIBBEAN CRUISE
Mrs. Elizabeth R. Wood sailed from

New York January 8 on the Grace
Line’s Santa Rosa. She participated
in a 12-day DeLuxe Cruise to the
Caribbean ports of the Netherlands,
West Indies, Venezuela and Colombia

JANUARY SALE
CONTINUES

Entire Stock of
i

Winter Coats, Suits,

Dresses, Robes and

j Formals

1/3 and 1/2 off

HATS HALF PRICE

Be Sure To See

Our $4.98 Dresses

One Lot of Hats SI.OO

Preston *s
l ¦ _ !

Just imagine! ... Crayon marks, finger smudges,

even ink, wash right off this remarkable rubber-
base paint. That’s why you can keep your walls
lovelywith Flow Kote for years and v*--=' Get
the last word in truly washable, q»pj 25
economical wall paints, today.

’’

/
(dttp colors slightly higher]1

• MANGB MBDICINB P«-

¦MtM h«»lin« and hair srowth ta aavara ;
uan, bera .pot*. aaalat fun*l—*r aaaiMT
back).
- SKIN BALM (far itrhlnc fanaaa. dry

.Me? A “«",d *

• SPOT BALM (for craaty aara).

• PAD KOTE (for aora Uadar pada,

.r dry fun*na aroind laa ad
elacwhere).

• WORM CAPSULES <for hook,

and whip warm).

• TAPE WORM TABLETS (Unlike tha .fjrtllwtypr. Thaaa Tablata destroy tha \
head la ana aaay traatmrnt).

- PA tick, LOUSE POWDER.
dm application kill* ill tkrao and

keep* them off for daya).

• MILKADE—For brood fomalra. (Ca^-
kata looses in pups Irani J days la I
week.).

• Non* r*noi"« without tho Happy Iwa |
Trad* M*rk- 1

Leggett & Davis
druggist

Phone 67 Edenton

|try a id.ua ld classified aw

Edenton High Drops I
Games To Ahoskie

Ahoskie’s basketball teams defeat-
, ed the Edenton teams by comfortable

; margins in the local gymnasium Tues-

i day night.
In the first game the Edenton girls

lost 61-34. The teams played on about
even terms during the first half, which

.ended in a 22-22 tie. However, the
'visitors gradually forged ahead, lead-
ing at the end of the third quarter
33-26 and finished 51-34.

The boys also played on even terms
in the first quarter which ended 17-
16 in favor of Ahoskie. The Aces
became less accurate in finding the
basket, so that Ahoskie went ahead
32-28 at half time. At the end of the
third quarter the visitors were out in
front 46-33 and finished the game
63-43.

STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING OF
COTTON MILLS FEBRUARY 10

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Edenton Cotton Mills
will he held at the office of the com

pany Wednesday afternoon, February
10, at 4 o’clock. At that time mem
bers of the board of directors will be j,
elected.

Bay V°"r ~Z

•ntlre collection.
towle s madeiha

CAMPEN’S
JEWELERS

|\ Painting is
MW easier f

flora Sore
the truly washable wallpaint!

? New, rubber-tough paint!

? Flows on like magic with brush or
roller-coater!

ifDries in minutes!

ifPleasant aroma I

if For walls and ceilings; ever wall-
paper, tee!

if Lovely pastels; deep, rich shades!

Byrum Hardware Company
Edenton Suffolk

Be Sure And List Your Property t

In January I
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